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1. Chairman’s Overview
This exciting science involves high-technology
drilling platforms, nearly all the major scientific
countries on earth, huge repositories for many
kilometres of sediment and rock cores, and the most
amazing interchange of scientific ideas between
scientists from all over the world, aboard ship and
elsewhere. Ocean drilling started 43 years ago, and
its influence in international science has been huge.
Australia and New Zealand are small but influential
players as indicated by the more than 3000 refereed
scientific papers they have been involved in since
1968, and the large number of co-chief scientists
that Australia has provided for drilling expeditions.

Australia and New Zealand (the ANZIC Consortium)
are fortunate to be part of the world’s largest
geoscience research program, the Integrated Ocean
Drilling Program (IODP), which drills holes and takes
sub-seabed cores in all the world’s oceans for
scientific reasons. The sediments and rocks beneath
the world’s oceans (70% of the Earth’s surface)
contain a remarkable story of how the Earth works
now and has worked in the past, and suggestions
about how it may work in the future. Plate tectonics
(a major focus of IODP) is largely the story of midocean ridges and subduction zones driving processes
that affect both land and sea: earthquakes and
volcanism;
mountain
building,
erosion
and
sedimentation;
ore
deposits
and
petroleum
accumulations; climate and sea level change; and so
on.
We are the major marine geoscience players in the
Southern Hemisphere, and we are the only IODP
members in this hemisphere. International research
institutes are heavily involved in cooperation with
Australian and New Zealand groups (government
agencies and universities) in marine geoscience in
the broad sense and in ocean drilling. It should be
noted that there is strong cooperation between
geoscience and other disciplines such as physical
oceanography and marine biology and microbiology.
Some parts of IODP science are of more immediate
interest to a general audience than others. Studies
of past changes in climate, ocean currents and sea
level, can help us better predict the future. Ice cores
provide information about past atmospheric changes
but not oceanic changes, and are limited to very
high latitudes (Antarctica and Greenland), whereas
ocean drilling has and is being carried out from the
Equator to Antarctica and the Arctic Ocean. The
history of volcanic outbursts can inform our
understanding of future hazards and the planning for
them. The drilling study of the fault zones associated
with oceanic trenches, including the instrumentation
of these fault zones, can help us to understand how
earthquakes occur and hopefully to help predict
them in the long term.

Dr Geoff Garrett
Chairman of the ANZIC Governing Council and
Queensland Chief Scientist

Message from Senator Kim Carr
“I have been greatly impressed by the dedication and skill of
those in this expedition. The JOIDES Resolution is one of
the world’s great scientific assets — the scientific programs
it carries out, not to mention the logistics of what it can
achieve.”
— Senator K. Carr, Australian Minister for Innovation,
Industry, Science and Research
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2. Program Scientist’s Summary
Ocean drilling
1968-2010, Australians were involved in 2764 refereed
publications and New Zealanders in 429, a total of 3193.

The Integrated Ocean Drilling Program (IODP) is the
world’s largest geoscience research program, with access
to drilling facilities worth $US1 billion, and annual running
costs of about $US210 million. It is at the frontier of
scientific challenges and opportunities. Ocean drilling is
the best method of directly sampling the two-thirds of our
world that is covered by the world’s oceans. IODP aims to
solve global scientific problems by taking continuous core
of rocks and sediments at a great variety of sites in the
world’s oceans, from as deep as several kilometres below
the sea bed. Its broad aim is to explore how the Earth has
worked in the past and how it is working now. It uses a
variety of platforms, and provides ‘ground truthing’ of
scientific theories that are based largely on remote
sensing techniques.

One IODP expedition alone, the Arctic Coring Expedition,
resulted in, amongst others, six papers published in
Nature and three in Science. The table on page 13 shows
that Australia and New Zealand have played a
disproportionally important part in ocean drilling
publications. In early DSDP days, and since Australia
joined ODP in 1989, we have been involved in more than
10% of all refereed publications.

IODP’s key research areas are:
Deep biosphere and ocean floor
Environmental changes, processes and effects
Solid earth cycles and geodynamics.
IODP commenced in 2003 and is the successor to earlier
ocean drilling programs, the Deep Sea Drilling Project
(DSDP) and the Ocean Drilling Program (ODP). IODP
deploys two large coring vessels and alternative platforms
as needed. Funding comes from 24 contributing nations
interested in using ocean records to understand global
science problems. Many ocean drilling expeditions have
been carried out in our region since 1968 and a great
amount of fascinating scientific knowledge of global
significance has been gained. Hundreds of scientists from
the member countries participate each year, tackling ‘big
science’ questions in fields ranging from climate change,
to the deep biosphere in the sediments and rocks beneath
the ocean, and to plate tectonics. The outcomes of IODP
expeditions provide excellent science, often of cutting
edge scientific impact.

JOIDES Resolution in Hobart harbor at sunset

Australia and New Zealand in IODP
A us tr alia
and
Ne w
Z e aland
are
p ar tne rs
(www.iodp.org.au; www.drill.gns.cri.nz) in the ANZIC
consortium within IODP, which involves both geoscientists
and microbiologists. Australia and New Zealand are
making
important
contributions
to
its
scientific
endeavours, and a number of major coring expeditions in
our region and elsewhere have improved and will improve
our understanding of global scientific questions. IODP is a
scientific crucible for bringing our scientists in contact with
research teams from around the world, and post-cruise

Nearly 27,000 reviewed ocean drilling publications have
appeared since 1968, including 437 publications in
Nature, Science and Nature Geoscience. In the period
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research activities often extend far beyond their IODP
activities.

we are now exploring ways of funding the last year of the
present phase of IODP (2013).

Membership of IODP helps us maintain our leadership in
Southern Hemisphere marine research. For geographic,
climatic, oceanographic and plate tectonic reasons, our
region is vital to addressing various global science
problems, and some of them cannot be addressed
elsewhere.

Several New Zealand institutions have joined us to form
the ANZIC Consortium, contributing $US280,000 p.a. as
their membership fee. New Zealand pays its own costs
separately.
The ANZIC office is at the Research School of Earth
Sciences at ANU (www.iodp.org.au). The ANZIC Program
Scientist is Neville Exon and the Administrator is Sarah
Howgego. In addition, in the latter half of 2010, Geoff
Garrett became the new Chairman of the ANZIC
Governing Council, and we hired a part-time marketing
and communications person. The ANZIC Governing
Council includes ARC’s Richard Coleman and New
Zealand’s Giuseppe Cortese, and the ANZIC Science
Committee is chaired by Stephen Gallagher (University of
Melbourne).

Accordingly, the Australasian region has seen a great deal
of ocean drilling since 1968, when the first program was
established. Three IODP expeditions have been carried out
recently in our region and more are planned in the Indian
Ocean in 2013. ANZIC scientists gain in various ways:
through shipboard and post-cruise participation in cutting
edge science, by building partnerships with overseas
scientists, by being research proponents and co-chief
scientists who can steer programs and scientific emphasis,
and by early access to key samples and data. Postdoctoral and doctoral students have an opportunity of
training in areas of geoscience and microbiology that
could not be obtained in any other way.

Scientific Activities in 2010
ANZIC has six scientific positions on drilling expeditions
per year (five for Australia), and rights to voting or nonvoting positions in all international IODP committees. We
have filled all the important positions in such committees.
New Zealand has taken the lead in setting up an IODP
Workshop “Conceptual framework for ocean drilling to
unlock the secrets of slow slip events” (movement at
faults) which will be held at Gisborne in August 2011.
Australia has played a lead role in setting up an Indian
Ocean IODP Workshop to be held in October 2011 in Goa,
India.

ANZIC is entitled to six shipboard positions per year, and
various other benefits including membership of all ongoing IODP panels and committees. Recently we provided
a co-chief scientist to the Great Barrier Reef IODP
expedition. Our funding exceeds that of the other IODP
Associate Members – China, India and Korea – and we
provide a considerably higher level of scientific and
managerial input. Accordingly, our voice is sought at
various tables, and our scientists become members of
short-term but very important committees, so our
influence in IODP greatly outweighs our financial
contribution.
The Australian IODP Consortium (www.iodp.org.au)
comprises 14 universities, 3 government agencies (CSIRO
AIMS and ANSTO), and one marine geoscience peak body
(MARGO). Australia is the major financial contributor and
benefits are shared between Australia and New Zealand
on a 5:1 basis. Our annual income is $2,180,000, with
$1,550,000 coming from ARC-LIEF and $630,000 from
our members. Australia pays a membership fee of $US1.4
million p.a., but its present funding runs out in 2012, so

Australian dignitaries touring the JOIDES Resolution
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ANZIC had six Australian scientists on expeditions in the
Western Pacific last year. The JOIDES Resolution research
vessel made a port call to Hobart in March 2010, which was
attended by the Minister for Science and Innovation,
Senator Kim Carr, and attracted media attention. The
Greatship Maya research vessel made several port calls in

Scientific highlights included:
Drilling by the JOIDES Resolution to almost 2000 m
depth in the Canterbury Basin off New Zealand, the
deepest sedimentary hole ever drilled by the ship
without re-entry to the drill hole, which provided
excellent information about global sea level rise and
fall in the last 15 million years.

Townsville early in the year and also attracted media
attention.

Drilling

Last year, one Australian was aboard the Great Barrier Reef
climate change expedition (starting in February), and two
others were members of the Science Party. This group, with
other Australians and led by co-chief scientist Jody Webster
of Sydney University, received a post-cruise ARC Linkage
Grant for their work. One Australian and one New Zealander
were on the Wilkes Land climate change expedition, one
Australian was on the deep hot biosphere expedition in the
Okinawa Trough, another on the South Pacific Gyre
microbiological expedition, and two on the Louisville
Seamount Trail geodynamics expedition. The ANZIC
Governing Council recently agreed to increase the
maximum post-cruise science funding for Australian

by

the

Greatship

Maya

of

ancient

reef

platforms in the Great Barrier Reef, which has
provided material to study the ancestral reefs at the
peak of the last glaciation (then 140 m below the
present sea level) and those that formed as sea l e v e l
rose as the Earth warmed thereafter.
Drilling by the JOIDES Resolution off Wilkes Land north
of the Australian Antarctic Territory, which will reveal a
great deal about the change from a warm Antarctica
33.5 million years ago to its present state, including
the dramatic cooling of the ocean.
Visits to Hobart, Wellington and Auckland by JOIDES
Resolution and to Townsville by Greatship Maya with
ship visits and publicity. An IODP session was held at
the Australian Earth Sciences Convention in Canberra
at which eight papers were given on recent IODP
results, largely by Australian and New Zealand
expedition participants.

participants from $20,000 to $40,000, to enable early
scientific work to proceed.
A number of refereed and other publications with Australian
co-authors have now appeared, including IODP Preliminary
Reports and Expedition Proceedings. Many more will follow.
In the period 2003-2010, there have been 5500 refereed
IODP publications, of which 840 were in major journals, and
another 117 in Nature, Science or Nature Geoscience.

A workshop in Canberra, on potential IODP expeditions
in the Southwest Pacific, has helped lead to a proposal
that has been submitted for an expedition to study the
subduction zone east of New Zealand, which is part of
the Pacific “Ring of Fire”.

Richard Arculus of ANU is a member of the 12-person New
Science Plan Writing Committee, as is New Zealander Peter
Barrett; this was a remarkable result for ANZIC (financial
input less than 1%) and shows the scientific regard in which
we are held. The draft report is being edited in early 2011
and will be released in the first half of the year. Chris Yeats
of CSIRO is the only representative on a key structural
planning group from outside the US, Japan, and the
European IODP consortium. Geoff Garrett was on another
important committee which investigated how well the
scientific arrangements in IODP have worked in the last
three years, and made suggestions for the future, many of
which have been taken up.

The writing of a draft new IODP Science Plan to cover
the planned next phase of ocean drilling from 20132023. The drafting committee included an Australian
and a New Zealander.
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Future expedition plans (2011-2013)

April-May 2013: Asian Monsoon (Proposal 605) younger history of Himalayan uplift and the Asian
monsoon

The expedition plans after the end of 2011 are not
completely firm, but selected expeditions are set out below
as known in early 2011. None are staffed yet, but Australia
and New Zealand are entitled to their normal rights,
although Australia has not yet signed up for October 2012
to September 2013. Expeditions that are of particular
regional interest to us are shown in blue.

June-July 2013: Bengal Fan (Proposal 552) – longer
-term history of Himalayan uplift and the Asian
monsoon

August-September

2013:

Indian Ocean to be

determined. One strong candidate is study of
Neogene Australian Northwest Shelf eustacy
(Proposal 667), which has Australian proponents and
has great scientific interest and applied interest for
the Australian petroleum exploration industry.

JOIDES Resolution (American funded)
November 2011-January 2012: Mediterranean
outflow current over last five million years (Expedition
339)

June-July 2012: Cascadia margin gas hydrates off
western North America (Proposal 553)

Chikyu (Japanese funded)
2012: Six month’s deep drilling in the Nankai Trough
as part of study of the subduction zones’ nature and
seismicity

August-September 2012: Southern Alaska climate
and tectonics over last five million years (Proposal
686)

2013: Two month’s deep drilling in the Nankai
February-March

2013:

Trough to complete study of the subduction zone’s
nature and seismicity

Izu-Bonin Ridge pre-arc

crust south of Japan. Lead proponent is Richard
Arculus of ANU (Proposal 695)
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The long-term future of IODP
The present ten-year phase of IODP ends in September
2013, and there are plans for another ten-year phase of
ocean drilling from 2013 to 2023, under the new title The
International Ocean Discovery Program and subtitle
Exploring the Earth under the Sea, with the same acronym,
IODP. This has yet to be funded, but there are grounds to
be optimistic, because scientific ocean drilling has been
hugely successful and funded for 43 years. Funding
decisions will be made by NSF, MEXT and the Europeans
early next year, and they will determine the future
existence and scope of IODP. Should another phase of IODP
(2013-2023) be funded, Australia would be seeking longterm funding to continue our involvement.

Alternative platforms (European funded). Not yet
scheduled
The program is not fixed but two proposals are being
seriously considered at present:

Chicxulub impact crater off Mexico (Proposal 548) –
further study of the impact crater on the Cretaceous/
Cenozoic boundary that led to the extinction of the
dinosaurs and the rise of the mammals

Hawaiian drowned coral reefs (Proposal 716) – study
of the history of eustatic sea level changes to
compare with IODP drilling results in Great Barrier
Reef and off Tahiti. Lead proponent is Jody Webster of
Sydney University

Professor Neville Exon, ANZIC Program Scientist,
Australian National University
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3. General Report for 2010
ANZIC IODP Organization

ANZIC members of IODP committees

The organizational involvement of Australians in IODP falls
into a number of categories: IODP panels, ANZIC
committees, conferences and workshops.

There are eight IODP scientific committees or panels in all
of which ANZIC members have the right to be involved.
We have taken up positions in six of them, and our
representatives in late 2010 are listed below.

Australian and New Zealand partners in IODP

Committee/Panel

Member

Organisation

Australian IODP partners:

SASEC: Science Advisory
Structure Executive

Chris Yeats

CSIRO

SPC: Science Planning
Committee

Jody Webster

University of Sydney

SSEP: Science Steering and
Evaluation Panel

Stephen Gallagher

University of
Melbourne

SSP: Site Survey Panel

Stuart Henrys

GNS Science,
Wellington

STP: Scientific Technology
Panel

Martin Young

CSIRO

PMO: Program
Management Officer’s

Neville Exon

ANU

·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Australian National University
CSIRO Earth Science and Resource Engineering
Macquarie University
James Cook University
University of Adelaide
Curtin University of Technology
University of Melbourne
Monash University
University of Newcastle
University of Queensland
Queensland University of Technology
University of Sydney
University of Tasmania
University of Western Australia
University of Wollongong
Australian Institute of Marine Science
Australian Nuclear Science and Technology
Organisation
MARGO (Marine Geoscience Office) which is the
marine geoscience peak body in ARC terms.

New Zealand IODP partners:

·

GNS Science (Geological and Nuclear Sciences Ltd)

·
·
·
·
·

University of Auckland
Canterbury University
Otago University
Victoria University of Wellington
Waikato University
Jody Webster on Greatship Maya
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Members of ANZIC Governing Council
The ANZIC Governing Council is a steering committee for the Australia-NZ IODP Consortium, and looks after broad policy. Its
membership in late 2010 is listed below.
Members

Position

Institutions

Expertise

Geoff Garrett

Chairman

Queensland Chief Scientist

Science management

Richard Arculus

Lead proponent ARC LIEF
grant

RSES, ANU, Canberra

Igneous petrology, volcanology

Robin Beaman

University representative

James Cook University, Townsville

Marine geoscience

Richard Coleman

ARC representative

Australian Research Council, Canberra

Marine science

Giuseppe Cortese

NZ representative

GNS Science, Wellington

Micropalaeontology

Stephen Gallagher

ANZIC Science Committee
Chair

University of Melbourne

Biostratigraphy, foraminifera

Andrew Roberts

University representative

RSES, ANU, Canberra

Palaeomagnetics

Moyra Wilson

University representative

Curtin University of Technology, Perth

Sedimentology, petroleum geology

Chris Yeats

CSIRO representative

CSIRO Earth Science and Resource Engineering, Perth

Hydrothermal systems

Neville Exon
(ex officio)

ANZIC Program Scientist

RSES, ANU, Canberra

Marine geology and geophysics

Examining a half core

Chikyu core on Deck
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Members of ANZIC Science Committee
The ANZIC Science Committee, chaired by Stephen Gallagher of University of Melbourne, encourages and assists the
development of science proposals, organizes topical workshops, assesses cruise applicants and applicants for IODP panel
membership, and helps get quality speakers to visit Australian and New Zealand research centres. Its membership in late
2010 is listed below. A subcommittee considers applications for post-cruise funding.

Members

Institutions

Expertise

Stephen Gallagher (Chair)

University of Melbourne

Micropalaeontology (forams)

Neville Exon

RSES, ANU, Canberra

Marine geology and geophysics

Linda Blackall

Australian Institute on Marine Science

Microbiology

Lindsay Collins

Curtin University of Technology, Perth

Sedimentology, petroleum geology

Leonid Danyushevsky

University of Tasmania

Igneous petrology, neotectonics

Michael Gagan

RSES, ANU, Canberra

Isotope palaeoclimatology

Stuart Henrys

GNS Science, Wellington, New Zealand

Basin studies, structural geology, tectonics

Gary Huftile

Queensland University of Technology

Active tectonics, structural geology, geophysics,
bathymetry

Anna Kaksonen

CSIRO Land and Water Division, Perth

Microbiology

Helen McGregor

ANSTO and University of Wollongong

Palaeoceanography

John Moreau

University of Melbourne

Microbiology

Louis Moresi

Monash University

Plate kinematics

Jody Webster

University of Sydney

Carbonate sedimentology

Gary Wilson

University of Otago, NZ

Paleomagnetism
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ANZIC IODP Science
Participants in IODP expeditions (2008-2011)
ANZIC is entitled to put 6 scientists aboard an IODP expedition each year, and the bulk of these positions are on the
American drilling vessel JOIDES Resolution. Seventeen Australians and five New Zealanders will have been members of a
Science Party between 2008 and November 2011. Of great significance to Australia was the Great Barrier Reef
Environmental Change Expedition, with an Australian co-chief scientist aboard and two other Australians in the science
party. An Australian scientific coalition is playing a major part in the post-cruise science, making use of an ARC Discovery
grant and Australian IODP post-cruise funding. Another important expedition was the Wilkes Land climate and
oceanographic changes expedition in Australian Antarctic Territory, with one Australian and one New Zealander aboard. The
Canterbury Basin sea level fluctuation expedition, east of New Zealand, had two Australians and three New Zealanders
aboard. (See table on the next page)

Night drilling in the Great Barrier Reef - Greatship Maya
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Participants in IODP expeditions (2008-2011)
Expedition

Dates

ANZIC Members

NanTroSeize 1: 316 Nankai Trough Faulting (Chikyu)

December 2007- February 2008

Chris Fergusson (University of Wollongong), sedimentology

Peat 1: 320 Eastern Pacific Environments

March 5 - May 5, 2009

Christian Ohneiser (Otago University), palaeomagnetism

Bering Sea: 323 Connections from Pacific
to Arctic Oceans

July 5-September 4, 2009

Kelsie Dadd (Macquarie University), sedimentology
of volcanic ash

Shatsky Rise: 324 Volcanic buildup: NW
Pacific

September 4-November 4, 2009

David Murphy (QUT), petrology of volcanics

NanTroSeize 2: 319, Nankai Trough deep
observatory (Chikyu)

May 10-August 31, 2009

Gary Huftile (QUT), structural geology

NanTroSeize 2: 322, Nankai Trough Subduction (Chikyu)

September 5-October 10, 2009

John Moreau (University of Melbourne), microbiology

Great Barrier Reef: 325, environmental
change caused by post-glacial sea level
rise (Greatship Maya)

January 11- March 5, 2010

Jody Webster (University of Sydney), Co-Chief
Scientist, reef formation. Post-cruise science party
Michael Gagan (ANU), paleoclimate, and Tezer
Esat (ANSTO/ANU), paleoclimate

Canterbury Basin: 317, sea level fluctuations over last 20 million years

November 4, 2009-January 4, 2010

Bob Carter (JCU), sedimentology; Simon George
(Macquarie University), geochemistry; Greg
Browne* and Martin Crundwell* (GNS Science);
Kirsty Tinto* (Otago University), paleomagnetism

Wilkes Land: 318, climate and oceanographic changes over last 53 million years

January 4- March 9, 2010

Kevin Welsh (University of Queensland), Robert
McKay (Victoria University, Wellington), both sedimentology

Deep Hot Biosphere: 331, Okinawa Trough
(Chikyu)

September 1 – October 3, 2010

Chris Yeats (CSIRO), sulphide petrology

South Pacific oceanic gyre microbiology.
East of New Zealand

October 8-December 12, 2010

Jill Lynch (University of Melbourne), microbiology

Louisville Seamount Trail geodynamics.
Southeast of Tonga

December 12, 2010 – February 11, 2011

Ben Cohen (QUT), volcanic petrology, David Buchs
(ANU), sedimentology

Costa Rica Seismogenesis Project
(CRISP): 334, west of Central America

March 16 – April 17, 2011

Gary Huftile (QUT), structural geology

Superfast Spreading Rate Crust 4: 335,
Eastern Pacific

April 17 – May 20, 2011

Graham Baines (University of Adelaide), igneous
petrology

Mid-Atlantic Ridge Microbiology: 336

Mid September to mid November 2011

To be decided

* Not sailing in ANZIC Positions
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Map prepared by Jamus Collier of IODP-MI in April 2011
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two other shipboard scientists. The Australian co-chief
scientist alone was lead author or co-author of seven

Publications by Australian and New
Zealand participants

papers, plus lead author of a monograph published by the
American Geophysical Union and of two published by ODP.

As Australia and New Zealand joined IODP only in 2008,
and the normal time until post-cruise publication is 2-3
years, the number of actual IODP publications to the end
of 2010 is fairly low. However we know of many papers in
preparation and firmly planned.

Considering IODP expeditions through until late 2010,
including Expedition 310 (2005) but excluding Expedition
329, we will have had 23 ANZIC science party participants
on ten expeditions. We have and can reasonably expect
from our participants on these nine expeditions:

Australia and New Zealand have proud track records in
IODP’s predecessors, the Deep Sea Drilling Program
(DSDP) and the Ocean Drilling Program (ODP). During ODP
(1988-2003) seventeen expeditions were in our region,
many of them with lead proponents from Australia and
New Zealand. Seven Australians were co-chief scientists on
these expeditions, and the resulting literature is groundbreaking and very large. The table covers publications
involving Australian and New Zealand scientists throughout
the history of ocean drilling.

·

Already published, 16 papers

·

In preparation, including IODP Preliminary Reports
and Proceedings of Expeditions, 10 papers

·

Planned, with many lead-authored, 40 papers

·

Yet to take shape, largely co-authored, 20 papers

·

Grand total around 90 papers, with around half leadauthored = 4 papers per participant

At latest count the number of referred DSDP-ODP-IODP
publications with Australian and/or New Zealand authors
was 3193. For example, on the ‘Tasmanian Gateway’ ODP
Leg 189 in 2000, Australia provided a co-chief scientist and

Date of Publication

Australian
Authors

New Zealand
Authors

Total
Australia & New
Zealand

Total
all ocean drilling

Australia & New
Zealand %

1968-1974

122

79

201

1582

12.7

1975-1981

21

19

40

3616

1.1

1982-1988

94

88

182

4474

4.1

1989-1995

1099

37

1136

5835

19.5

1996-2002

963

81

1044

5840

17.9

2003-2010

465

125

590

5464

10.8

Total 1968-2010

2764

429

3193

26811

11.9

Refereed Publications on Scientific Ocean Drilling involving Australians or New Zealanders, compared to all
publications produced internationally
Figures prepared in February 2011 by Jamus Collier, Data and Publications Manager at IODP-MI. The criteria for the countryspecific queries were the date ranges listed and institutional affiliation containing the words "Australia" or "New Zealand". The
results obviously cover the Australian/NZ affiliations of scientists but not their nationality.
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The Future of IODP

Climate and Ocean
Informing the Future

The last year of the present phase of IODP (2013)

Ocean floor sediment cores provide records of past
environmental and climatic conditions that are essential for
understanding Earth system processes.

The five-year ARC LIEF agreement covering IODP ends at
the end of 2012, but the present phase of IODP continues
until the end of September 2013. The MOU covering
Australia’s IODP membership (between ARC, NSF and
MEXT) states that “The participants intend to cooperate
under this Memorandum from 1 January 2008 to 30
September 2013, subject to available funds.” However,
Annex B of the MOU covers costs only to September 2012.

Change:

Reading

the

Past,

Biosphere Frontiers: Deep Life and Environmental
Forcing of Evolution
Ocean drilling provides the samples required to study
Earth’s largest ecosystems, providing insight into the
origins of the deep biosphere, the evolution of life in the
ocean, and human origins, ultimately allowing glimpses of
how future global change will affect all biological systems.

This last year is one in which the plans are to carry out
several expeditions in our immediate area of interest and it
is possible that one expedition could be on our Northwest
Shelf.
Accordingly, there is very good scientific
justification to continue at the present level.

Earth Connections: Processes and Hazards on Human
Time Scales
The dynamic processes that form and destroy ocean
basins, shift position of continents, and generate volcanoes
and earthquakes extend from Earth’s core to its
atmosphere, and are key to understanding global change
within the context of planetary evolution.

Consequently we requested in February 2011 that ARC
continue its support of $1,550,000 p.a. We plan to also ask
for the standard $630,000 from our scientific partners.

Earth in Motion: Geohazards, Fluid flow, and Active
Experimentation

The next phase of IODP: 2013-2023
The present ten-year phase of IODP ends in September
2013, and there are plans for another ten-year phase of
ocean drilling from 2013 to 2023, under the new title
International Ocean Discovery Program and subtitle
Exploring the Earth under the Sea, with the same acronym,
IODP. This has yet to be funded, but there are grounds to
be optimistic, because scientific ocean drilling has been
hugely successful and funded for 43 years. Funding
decisions will be made by NSF, MEXT and the Europeans
early in 2012, and they will determine the future existence
and scope of IODP.

Many fundamental Earth system processes, including those
underlying major geologic hazards, occur at “human” time
scales of seconds to years, requiring new sampling,
downhole
measurement,
monitoring,
and
active
experimental approaches.

IODP Reviews
Various national and international reviews of ocean drilling
have been held recently, or are being held, some of them
tightly focused on IODP and others also including its
predecessors. This is obviously necessary when considering
renewal of a program that costs $US210 million per year
for its logistics, and has two large drill ships valued at
around $US1 billion. The additional cost of the science
participants is carried by their own countries and amounts
to many millions of dollars.

The new IODP Science Plan
A new IODP Science Plan Illuminating Earth through
Subseafloor
Samplin g,
Observation,
an d
Experimentation is being finalised, in which an Australian
(Richard Arculus) and a New Zealander (Peter Barrett)
were part of a small drafting committee. This document
draws heavily from many earlier workshops and meeting
reports, but particularly relies on the INVEST Workshop
held in September 2009 in Bremen and attended by more
than 600 scientists from around the world. It will be
finalised and published in the first half of 2011. Some draft
explanatory text follows:

In September 2009, there was a very large scientific
meeting (INVEST) in Germany, which started to design the
next ten-year phase of IODP from 2013.
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still need to have a mechanism and funding to deal with
the last post-cruise funding requests, and necessary travel
for participants to post-cruise meetings in 2014 and 2015.
Post-graduate fellowships for IODP participants would
allow young scientists to be funded to work full time on
ocean drilling material from IODP and/or its predecessors.

Several Australians played key roles at INVEST, and
Australia and New Zealand produced a white paper
before it.
Richard Arculus of ANU is a member of the postINVEST New Science Plan Writing Committee, as is
New Zealander Peter Barrett, showing the scientific
regard in which ANZIC is held (no other Associate
Member country is represented on this committee).

The New Zealand budgetary situation is under review.

Chris Yeats of CSIRO is the only representative on a
key structural planning group from outside the US,
Japan, and the European IODP consortium.
Geoff Garrett, former CSIRO Chief Executive, and

For more information contact:

now Chairman of the ANZIC Governing Council and
Queensland Chief Scientist, was on another important
committee investigating how well the scientific
arrangements in IODP have worked in the last three
years, and making suggestions for the future.

Professor Neville Exon, Australian National University
Phone: +64 2 6125 5131
Email: Neville.Exon@anu.edu.au
Website: www.iodp.edu.au
Dr Giuseppe Cortese, GNS Science
Phone: +61 4 570 4553
Email: G.Cortese@gns.cri.nz.
Website: www.drill.gns.cri.nz

Tim Naish of Victoria University, Wellington, is on a
review panel of the US National Science Foundation,
reviewing the long term scientific benefit of the past
43 years of ocean drilling and advising about its
continuation.

Budget Situation
The Australian budget situation for this program is
presently good, and will remain good to the end of 2012 if
the Australian dollar remains high. For 2011, the total
income is forecast as $2,190,000 and expenditure is
forecast as $1,845,000. The relatively low expenditure is
because we paid the $US1.4 million membership fee with
the Australian dollar roughly at par with the American
dollar, rather than the forecast $US0.76. What the
exchange rate will be in 2012 and 2013 remains to be
seen.
Should the exchange rate remain favourable, and we have
some uncommitted funds available as we go into 2013,
they could be used profitably for post-cruise travel and
science, or even perhaps to increase our IODP membership
in that year, resulting in more shipboard places and other
benefits. For example, if IODP did not continue, we would

Icebergs from deck of the JOIDES Resolution
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